Activation of the contact system by filtration of platelet concentrates with a negatively charged white cell-removal filter and measurement of venous blood bradykinin level in patients who received filtered platelets.
Several recent reports have described hypotensive transfusion reactions in patients receiving platelet concentrates (PCs) filtered through white cell-reduction filters. It is well known that a negatively charged surface activates the contact system, consisting of factor XII, prekallikrein, and high-molecular-weight kininogen. To clarify the mechanisms of these hypotensive reactions, the possibility that white cell-reduction filtration activates the contact system was examined. Venous blood plasma bradykinin levels were also measured in patients receiving PC transfusions through filters. None of the measured values were changed by filtration through a positively charged filter. However, filtration through a negatively charged filter resulted in a decrease in the amounts of prekallikrein and an increase in the amount of bradykinin generated, which indicated the activation of the contact system. The bradykinin level was inversely related to the activity of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) in the PCs and was elevated by addition of an ACE inhibitor. Although the venous blood plasma bradykinin level did not change in two patients with a normal ACE activity during PC transfusion through the negatively charged filter, two patients who had decreased ACE activity, showed a significant increase in bradykinin during the transfusion. These results suggest that the generation of a large amount of bradykinin by filtration of PCs through a negatively charged filter might cause hypotensive reactions in patients with decreased ACE activity. The clinical significance of bradykinin generation requires further study.